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This pictorial essay aims to display the image quality of pocket-sized ultrasound devices and hospital- 

based equipment to provide clinicians visual information about the potential uses of point-of-care ultra- 

sonography (POCUS) in equine practice. Twenty-two paired images were obtained using traditional ul- 

trasound equipment and pocket-sized ultrasound devices from patients evaluated at veterinary teaching 

hospitals. Images of many common ultrasound windows and miscellaneous sonographic abnormalities 

were obtained using pocket-sized ultrasound equipment. 

© 2021 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Ultrasonography was first introduced into equine practice in the 

ate 1970’s, when it was primarily used for evaluation of the repro- 

uctive organs and cardiovascular system. Over time, its use has 

xpanded to aid in the diagnosis of musculoskeletal injuries, tho- 

acic and abdominal pathology, cardiac disease, high-risk pregnan- 

ies, and abnormalities of smaller parts such as eyes, vasculature, 

erves, and the larynx. Ultrasound-guided aspirates and injections 

ave become more widely performed as they provide continuous 

isualization of the procedure and more accurate needle placement 

 1 , 2 ]. Despite the established value of ultrasonography in equine 

ractice, the size and cost of the current portable machines limits 

heir availability and practical use by many general practitioners. 

Pocket-sized ultrasound equipment is gaining popularity in hu- 

an and veterinary medicine. It is used more frequently in the 

mergency setting and there are proponents of its use as a tool to 

xtend the physical examination [3] . The size, cost, and usability of 

his technology not only renders it very attractive to both general 

ractitioners and specialists, but also provides advantages unique 

o the equine practitioner. Ambulatory settings can involve lack of 

lectricity, evaluation of immobile animals, and lack of manpower 

r technical assistance. Pocket-sized transducers work with a tablet 

r a smartphone to display the images, negating the need to trans- 

ort a larger portable machine. Referral hospitals house critical pa- 
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ients that require frequent monitoring, are occasionally immobile, 

nd possibly infectious. Point-of-care ultrasonography (POCUS) us- 

ng pocket-sized equipment could be invaluable in these situations 

ith the potential to provide quicker referrals, improved quality 

edicine, and more targeted treatments. 

The only established POCUS protocols in equine medicine are 

LASH [4] for acute colic in the adult horse and REP [5] for the

igh-risk pregnant mare. Information from other species suggests 

hat many other clinical scenarios such as hemodynamic compro- 

ise, cardiorespiratory disease, lacerations, puncture wounds, or 

ltrasound-guided injections could be high yield targets for POCUS 

rotocols [ 6 , 7 , 8 ]. A common question for equine practitioners is

hat kind of protocols and equipment are appropriate for use in 

OCUS. Prospective research studies will be needed to answer this 

uestion. POCUS protocols are specifically designed for use in tar- 

eted clinical situations and to answer specific clinical questions. 

he diagnostic accuracy depends not only on image quality, but 

lso on other factors such as appropriate case selection and user 

raining or skills. The goal of this study was to provide a picto- 

ial essay of pocket-sized ultrasound devices and traditional ultra- 

ound equipment to give practitioners preliminary visual informa- 

ion about the potential uses of pocket-sized devices for POCUS in 

quine practice. 

. Materials and Methods 

A total of eight paired normal common ultrasound windows 

 Figs. 1 - 8 ) and fourteen paired images from horses with diagnosed 

onographic abnormalities ( Figs. 9 - 22 ) were obtained both with 
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Fig. 1. Late-gestation pregnancy. Transabdominal sonogram of a 300-day gestation fetus in a 17-year-old mare obtained from the ventral abdomen (pocket-sized device 1 

left and hospital based equipment 3 right). Fetal aorta (white arrow), heart (yellow arrow), and vertebral shadows (blue arrows). By placing an M-mode cursor through any 

portion of the fetal heart, a fetal heart rate can be obtained. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of 

this article.) 

Fig. 2. Gastrosplenic window. Sonogram of a normal stomach and spleen in a 22-year-old Quarter Horse Cross gelding obtained from the left gastric window (pocket-sized 

device 2 left and hospital-based equipment 4 right). Stomach (yellow arrow), spleen (white arrow), splenic vein (blue arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the 

references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 3. Nephrosplenic window. Normal spleen and left kidney imaged in the left paralumbar fossa of a middle-aged Quarter Horse Cross gelding (pocket-sized device 2 left 

and hospital based equipment 4 right). Left kidney (blue arrow), spleen (yellow arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure 

legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 4. Suspensory branch. Sonogram of a normal suspensory branch in a 22-year-old Quarter Horse Cross gelding (pocket-sized device 2 left and hospital based equipment 4 

right). Suspensory branch (yellow arrow), abaxial surface of sesamoid bone (blue arrow). Proximal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure 

legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 5. Proximal suspensory ligament. Off-incidence non-weight bearing image of a normal proximal suspensory ligament in a 22-year-old Quarter Horse Cross gelding 

(pocket-sized device 2 left and hospital based equipment 4 right). Suspensory ligament (yellow arrow), deep digital flexor tendon (blue arrow), second metatarsal bone (white 

arrow). Lateral is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 6. Medial femorotibial joint. Sonogram of a normal medial meniscus and medial femorotibial joint in a 3-year-old Thoroughbred racehorse colt (pocket-sized device 1 left 

and hospital based equipment 3 right). Medial meniscus (yellow arrow), medial femorotibial joint (blue arrow). Proximal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references 

to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 7. Eye. Sonogram of a normal eye in a 9-year-old Standardbred gelding (pocket-sized device 1 left and middle and hospital based 3 equipment right). Posterior lens 

capsule (blue arrow), corpora nigra (yellow arrow), retina (white arrow). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web 

version of this article.) 
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Fig. 8. C1-C2 spinal tap. Postmortem C1-C2 ultrasound-guided spinal tap in a 22-year-old Oldenburg gelding (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). 

Spinal cord (yellow arrow), subarachnoid space (blue arrow), spinal needle (white). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, 

the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 9. Omphaloarteritis. Sonogram of the umbilical arteries and urachus of a 12-day-old Standardbred filly with mild left omphaloarteritis obtained from the ventral ab- 

domen caudal to the external umbilical remnant (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). Note the thickened wall of the left umbilical artery 

compared to the right. The echoic tissue between the 2 arteries is the urachus at the bladder apex. Left umbilical artery (blue arrow), right umbilical artery (yellow arrow). 

(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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and-held ultrasound equipment and traditional ultrasound equip- 

ent. The paired images were selected to represent a wide vari- 

tion of body systems and common areas of interest for equine 

ractitioners. The pocket-sized machines used were the Butterfly 

Q 

1 and Philips Lumify 2 and the traditional hospital-based ultra- 

ound machines used were the Canon Aplio i700 3 , Esaote My- 

ab 70 4 , and Vivid E95. 5 Both standard linear-array and linear 

atrix-array transducers were used for musculoskeletal structures 

nd small parts, depending on the equipment used. Similarly, low- 

requency curvilinear-array and curvilinear matrix-array transduc- 

rs were used for thoracic, abdominal, and late-term pregnancy 

onograms. A 1.4-4.6 MHz matrix phased-array transducer was 

sed for echocardiography. The Butterfly iQ 

1 transducer is chip- 

ased and replicates the use of the different types of traditional 

ransducers. 

The images from horses with abnormalities were obtained from 

ases presented to a veterinary teaching hospital that operates 

ainly as a specialty practice. Cases were selected if obtaining ul- 

rasound images was clinically indicated and at the discretion of 

he sonographers (convenience sampling). Ultrasound-guided in- 

ections were performed on cadavers that were euthanized for rea- 

ons unrelated to this study or the area imaged. Three of the nor- 

al windows ( Figs. 2 , 3 , and 6 ) were obtained from horses that

ere part of a teaching herd during training sessions. Horses were 
1 Butterfly iQ, Butterfly Network Inc, 530 Old Whitfield Street, Guilford, CT 06437, 

SA. 
2 Lumify, Philips Healthcare, 30 0 0 Minuteman Road, Andover, MA 01810, USA. 
3 Aplio TM i700, Canon Medical Systems USA Inc, 2441 Michelle Drive, Tustin, CA 

2780. 
4 MyLab TM 70, Esaote North America Inc, 11907 Exit 5 Parkway, Fishers, IN 46037. 
5 Vivid E95, GE Healthcare, 500 West Monroe Street, Floor 21, Chicago, IL 60661. 
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4 
ariably clipped for image acquisition and either 70% isopropyl al- 

ohol or ultrasound coupling gel was used to maximize transducer 

ontact. Trained sonographers and trainees in sonography and in- 

ernal medicine obtained the images. Teaching horses were under 

he appropriate Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee pro- 

ocol and owners of client owned animals had given permission for 

onograms. 

. Results 

The sonographic images collected are displayed here . Figs. 1 - 7 

re sonographic images of normal structures. For all images dorsal, 

ateral, or proximal is to the right. Fig. 1 demonstrates the images 

rom a late-gestation fetus. Pocket-sized equipment was useful in 

etermining the non-fetal horn, fetal orientation, and fetal heart 

ate. M-mode echocardiograms of the fetal heart to calculate fetal 

eart rate, while not demonstrated here, can be performed on all 

quipment used in this study. Obtaining the fetal heart rate is one 

f the three measurements obtained in the REP of high-risk preg- 

ant mares [5] . 

Figs. 2 and 3 give examples of FLASH windows, a common 

OCUS protocol for horses [4] . The FLASH protocol is mainly used 

o identify small intestinal strangulating lesions and identify colic 

atients that require exploratory laparotomies. A gastric window 

 Fig. 2 ) assesses the contents and degree of distention of the stom- 

ch, while the nephrosplenic window ( Fig. 3 ) aims to identify 

orses with nephrosplenic entrapment or left dorsal displacement 

f the colon. 

Figs. 4 - 6 demonstrate the use of POCUS in imaging nor- 

al musculoskeletal structures. All metacarpal ( Fig. 4 ), metatarsal 

 Fig. 5 ), and stifle ( Fig. 6 ) structures imaged using hospital-based

quipment could be identified using a pocket-sized ultrasound. The 
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Fig. 10. Arytenoid chondritis. Sonogram of left arytenoid chondritis (left images) and a normal right arytenoid (right images) in a 13-year-old Thoroughbred mare (pocket- 

sized device 1 top and hospital based equipment 3 bottom). Note the enlargement of the left arytenoid cartilage and the loss of the normal ‘trumpet’ shape. Left arytenoid 

(blue arrow), right arytenoid (yellow arrow), thyroid cartilage (white arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the 

reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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omparison of hospital-based versus pocket-sized ultrasound for 

maging of the equine eye is shown in Fig. 7 . The window needed

o obtain an ultrasound-guided spinal tap at C1-C2 is demon- 

trated in Fig. 8 . The needle is visible in the image produced by

he pocket-sized device targeting the dorsal aspect of the sub- 

rachnoid space and can be used for aspirates or catheterization 

 9 , 10 ]. 

Figs. 9 - 22 are sonographic images of pathologies involving a 

ariety of structures. In twelve out of fourteen cases with sono- 

raphic abnormalities, images were obtained with the pocket-sized 

ltrasound after a diagnosis was achieved with the hospital-based 

quipment and when a diagnosis or characteristic sonographic ap- 

earance had been obtained. Exceptions were Figs. 11 and 12 in 

hich images with pocket-sized ultrasound were obtained first 

nd prompted imaging with traditional equipment. 

Fig. 9 depicts the use of pocket-sized ultrasound equipment to 

mage internal umbilical structures [11] . Umbilical ultrasonography 

s used often to assess this area in the equine neonate and is po- 

entially useful to evaluate foals with fever of unknown origin, hy- 

erfibrinogenemia, or enlarged external umbilical remnants. Laryn- 

eal images are displayed in Fig. 10 . In this case there was severe

nlargement of the left arytenoid cartilage when compared to the 

ight, along with loss of its normal ‘trumpet’ shape [12] . Fig. 11 
5 
isplays one of the potential uses of POCUS in an intensive care 

etting as a tool to support physical examination findings. Palpable 

hickening of the jugular vein with heat, pain, and swelling in this 

egion, prompted this sonographic examination [13] . Ultrasonogra- 

hy revealed an echoic thrombus, partially occluding the left jugu- 

ar vein. 

Figs. 12 and 13 illustrate the potential use of pocket-sized ul- 

rasonography in assessment of both structural and functional car- 

iovascular abnormalities. While a complete echocardiogram was 

erformed on both patients using standard hospital-based equip- 

ent, the pathology was then identified using a pocket-sized ultra- 

ound device suggesting its potential use as a screening and mon- 

toring tool for selected indications. Fig. 12 demonstrates thicken- 

ng of the aortic valve leaflets in a horse with a holodiastolic de- 

rescendo murmur of aortic regurgitation and nodular lesions on 

he aortic valve cusps. The horse in Fig. 13 had a new loud systolic 

urmur, a slightly increased heart rate at 48 beats/minute, and 

 slightly increased resting respiratory rate of 20 breaths/minute. 

arked left atrial and left ventricular enlargement and a pat- 

ern of left ventricular volume overload is visible in both sets 

f images. The enlargement of the pulmonary artery, compared 

o the aortic diameter, is indicative of pulmonary hypertension 

14] . 
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Fig. 11. Jugular vein thrombosis. Sonogram of partial jugular vein thrombosis in a 7-month-old colt (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). Note 

the echoic material within the lumen of the jugular vein, partially occluding the vein. Jugular vein (orange arrow), thrombus (white arrow), carotid artery (yellow arrow), 

esophagus (blue arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 12. Aortic valve degeneration. Echocardiogram of a 5-year-old gelding with 

a murmur of aortic regurgitation (pocket-sized device 1 top and hospital based 

equipment 5 bottom) showing diffuse thickening of the aortic valve (long axis, left, 

white arrow) and discrete nodular areas in the non-coronary cusp (short axis, right, 

yellow arrows). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, 

the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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Figs. 14 - 18 demonstrate pathology associated with a variety of 

bdominal organs. Cecal lymphadenopathy is visible in Fig. 14 , 

long with marked thickening of the cecal wall and loss of the 

ormal wall layering in a yearling with Lawsonia intracellularis . 

ig. 15 is an example of the medullary rim sign in the right kid- 

ey of a yearling. The marked biliary distention in the horse in 
6 
ig. 16 is visible with the pocket-sized equipment, as is the bil- 

ary sludge and echoic swirling abdominal fluid consistent with 

emoabdomen. Fig. 17 demonstrates abdominal masses and oval- 

haped hyperechoic areas within the spleen, diagnosed as blood 

lots on post-mortem examination and histopathology. Separation 

f the chorioallantois with accumulation of echogenic fluid is vis- 

ble in Fig. 18 in a mare with Nocardioform placentitis. Measuring 

he combined uteroplacental thickness (CTUP) here is one of the 

hree assessments made in the REP examination in high-risk preg- 

ant mares [5] . 

Fig. 19 shows the presence of a pleural abscess, fluid, and fibrin 

nd suggests that protocols to evaluate thoracic disease that are 

sed in other species such as TFAST (Thoracic Focused Assessment 

ith Sonography for Trauma, Triage, and Tracking) [8] may have 

otential uses in equine medicine. 

Figs. 20 - 22 depict several musculoskeletal abnormalities. 

ig. 20 is an example of a typical superficial digital flexor core le- 

ion with acute swelling of the palmar metacarpal region in the 

orelimb. Fig. 21 also shows the superficial digital flexor tendon but 

n the hind limb within the calcanean bursa. Fig. 22 shows images 

f two different compartments of an intramuscular abscess. 

. Discussion 

This study shows that pocket-sized ultrasound equipment can 

btain images of normal structures and of associated pathology 

rom common ultrasound windows in horses presented to a vet- 

rinary teaching hospital. We displayed the images side by side to 

mages obtained with traditional ultrasound equipment. In the au- 

hors opinion, while the images produced by pocket-sized equip- 

ent were of lesser quality, they likely would have been adequate 

or decision making in a point-of-care situation. It is important to 

ighlight that ultrasonography is a very operator dependent imag- 

ng modality and the level of training of the sonographer are key 

o obtain and interpret images. The clinical usefulness of POCUS 

as not tested in this study and further studies are needed to test 

he training/learning methods, diagnostic ability, and POCUS influ- 

nce in clinical outcomes when used in different settings and by 

perators with different levels of training. The finding that images 

btained with pocket-sized equipment were subjectively of lesser 

uality than images obtained with hospital-based equipment was 

xpected. The difference in equipment cost between pocket-sized 

nd hospital-based ultrasound equipment is approximately 5 to 

0-fold. Authors of this manuscript work in specialty referral prac- 

ice and do not foresee pocket-sized ultrasound replacing hospital- 

ased equipment in the near future. However, pocket-sized ultra- 

onography currently may gain an important role as a stall side 

iagnostic and teaching tool. 
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Fig. 13. Heart failure. Echocardiogram of a 15-year-old gelding with severe mitral regurgitation, pulmonary hypertension and congestive heart failure (pocket-sized device 1 

top and hospital based equipment 5 bottom). a- severe left atrial enlargement (blue arrow), b- enlarged pulmonary artery (yellow arrow) relative to aorta (white arrow), 

c- M-mode demonstrating pattern of left ventricular volume overload. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web 

version of this article.) 
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It is important to note that sonograms were performed, in most 

ases, with pocket-sized ultrasound devices after having obtained 

 diagnosis and the diagnostic ability of the equipment was not 

ested. Cases selected for comparison were chosen based on clini- 

al needs and convenience and most lesions were not subtle. The 

uthors could have been more likely to collect images from horses 

n which good quality images were anticipated. Evaluating the 

iagnostic accuracy of pocket-sized equipment was not the goal 

f the study. Scanning horses without a previous diagnosis using 

tandardized protocols, with a wider spectrum of image quality 

nd disease severity, and clinicians with a broad range of train- 

ng would be required to formally test the diagnostic accuracy 

f pocket-sized equipment. Further application and utility of this 

echnology in veterinary medicine deserves exploration. An addi- 

ional limitation of the study is that images were obtained by ex- 

erienced formally trained sonographers and their trainees. Inde- 

endently of the equipment used, acquisition and interpretation of 

onograms is highly operator dependent. 

The use of pocket-sized ultrasound equipment in ambulatory 

quine practice has many potential advantages that were not ex- 

lored in this study. In rural environments, veterinary medicine 

ay resemble human medical care in resource-limited settings. 

ocket-sized devices are currently used as a tool to provide in- 

ormation not previously available in these settings. Recent stud- 

es suggest that in the resource-limited setting, the sensitivity of 

edical examinations is improved by POCUS using pocket-sized 

echnology [15] . The relatively low cost of pocket-sized equipment 

f

7 
ay promote the democratization of ultrasonography [16] and im- 

rove imaging skills of practitioners working in practice settings 

or which imaging tools were not previously financially feasible. 

ost pocket-sized systems have associated telemedicine applica- 

ions. Being able to access guidance and advice from a remote spe- 

ialist at the click of a button may open unprecedented opportuni- 

ies of clinical assistance, collaboration, teaching, and learning [17] . 

Trends in medical education favor the use of ultrasonography 

eyond an imaging technique and suggest that it could be a use- 

ul tool to ‘bridge the gap between the classroom and the clinic 

oor’ [18] . Some trends in education have referred to pocket-sized 

ltrasonography as the stethoscope of the 21 st century [19] . There 

re controversies and lack of high-level evidence to support this 

tatement, however preliminary evidence and personal experiences 

ake exploration of the advantages of this equipment as an edu- 

ational tool a worthwhile effort. 

.1. Conclusions 

We conclude that pocket-sized ultrasound equipment can be 

sed to obtain images of structures from common windows and 

ommon sonographic abnormalities in equine practice. This tech- 

ology could become useful in many clinical scenarios and has 

he potential of being transformative in settings like rural practice, 

tall-side evaluation, and teaching of veterinary students. The diag- 

ostic accuracy of POCUS and its impact on emergency and critical 

are medicine as well as on veterinary medical education deserves 

urther attention. 
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Fig. 14. Lymphadenopathy and gastrointestinal thickening. Mesenteric lymphadenopathy (top, yellow arrows) and cecal thickening (bottom, white arrow) in a 7-month-old 

colt with Lawsonia intracellularis infection (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). This cecal wall is approximately 10 mm thick with marked loss of 

the normal wall layering. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 15. Medullary rim sign. Right kidney displaying medullary rim sign (yellow arrow) in a 9-month-old Thoroughbred colt (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital-based 

equipment 3 right). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 16. Cholangiohepatitis. Cholangiohepatitis and hemoperitoneum in a 3-year-old Thoroughbred filly (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). 

A markedly distended bile duct (yellow arrow) containing biliary sludge (white arrow) is readily visible. The echogenic swirling fluid (yellow asterisk) is consistent with 

hemoperitoneum. Vessel (blue arrow), small intestine (orange arrow), edematous large colon (blue asterisk). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to 

color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 17. Splenic hematomas. Sonogram of splenic masses in a 25-year-old Thoroughbred cross mare (pocket-sized device 1 right and hospital based equipment 3 left). Spleen 

(blue arrow), splenic mass (yellow arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version 

of this article.) 
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Fig. 18. Placentitis. Transabdominal sonogram of a 17-year-old mare with nocardioform placentitis (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). Note the 

marked separation between the uterus and the chorioallantois of 2-5 cm. Placental separation and copious echoic fluid (yellow arrows), amnion (white arrow), allantoic fluid 

(yellow asterisk), amniotic fluid (white asterisk). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 19. Pleuropneumonia. Pleuropneumonia and pleural abscess in a 22-year-old Paint mare with a history of choke (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 

right). Note the echoic capsule surrounding the pleural abscess (white arrow). Aerated cranioventral lung tip (blue arrow), fibrinous loculations within the pleural cavity 

(yellow arrow). Dorsal is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

10 
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Fig. 20. Superficial digital flexor tendonitis (metacarpal region). Superficial digital flexor tendonitis characterized by a central hypoechoic lesion in a 12-year-old Irish Sport 

Horse gelding (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital based equipment 3 right). Superficial digital flexor tendon (yellow arrow), hypoechoic lesion (blue arrow). Lateral is to 

the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 

Fig. 21. Superficial digital flexor tendonitis (calcanean bursa). Superficial digital flexor septic tendonitis (yellow arrows) and calcaneal bursitis in a 11-year-old Warmblood 

(pocket-sized device 1 top and hospital based equipment 3 bottom). Gastrocnemius tendon (white arrows), synovial fluid (white asterisk), fibrin (yellow asterisk). Proximal or 

lateral is to the right. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 22. Intramuscular abscess. Sonogram of an abscess within the proximal extensor carpi radialis muscle in a 7-year-old mare (pocket-sized device 1 left and hospital 

based equipment 3 right), characterized by superficial (yellow arrow) and deep (blue arrow) components that communicate in a different plane. Lateral is to the right. (For 

interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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